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These are exceptionally attractive hate and there 

is a satisfying assortment of both large and small 
shapes, suitable for every occasion of dress or play.

Mid-Summer Sale

Dresses

Just think of it! Genuine PERKY PEGGY 
DRESSES AT'$3.95. All sizes and you are sure to 
find one to please you in this lot . ,

Jantzen
ONE^THIRD OFF

Regular Nationally Advertised Prices

TORRANCE HERALD THURSDAY, JULY1& li

HOME MADE 
ICE CREAM

Yum! Yum!
It's so easy to make home made ice creams and 

ices with the improved FREEZERS. Just a few min 
utes' easy turning, and It is all ready.

A Winner in 1928 Redwood Highway Indian Marathon

Symore Smith, member of the pjlgger tribe of Indians and one of the winners In the*recent annual 
Redwood Highway Indian marathon, with Vera Savldge and Opal Qorton and their Chevrolet sedan 
which they used to accompany the runner. Smith was the official entry of Plumas County and wae 
eheei^ed and encouraged during the entire 482 mile run, from San Francisco to Grant's Pase, Oregon, by 
the two young women and their Chevrolet.

New Club in
Area Formed

We Feature the
ALASKA

and
BLUE GOOSE

Freezers
Full run of sizes 

1 qt to 8 qt.

$2.50 up

PAXMAN'S
Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance

1217-1219 El Prado Phone 251

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads. ^

Gardens, Bell, first: Q. M. Vetrall, 
Redondo,' second prize.

Best basket mixed flowers, Mrs. 
Lottie ^ix, first; -'Vern Maxfleld, 
second.'
v. Best basket of mixed flowers, 
open to Women's Club members 
only, Mrs. W. . H. Gilbert, first; 
Mrs. C. B. Bell, second.

Best vase of   eight carnations, 
Mrs. J. T. Price, first; Mrs. A. 
Crane, second.

Best vase of six African inari- 
BOlds, Mrs. John Tweeddale, 'first; 
Mrs. J. T. Price, second.

Best rose, one bloom, any color, 
Mary Baldrlck, Moneta, first; A. J. 
Fitzgerald, second. 
, Best vase of six large flowered 
zinnias, one or more colors, Mrs. 
L. B. Kelsey, first; Mrs. Johp 
Tweeddale, second.

Be.st vase of ten small flowered 
zinnias, D. A. Barnard, first; C. B.

  Best vase of six asters, one or 
more colors, Vern Maxfield, first; 
Mrs. Rous, second.

Best vaee of ten larkspur or 
Hcablosa, Mrs. W. Crossmeyer, 
first; Mrs. J. T. Price, second.

Flowers from Bulb* 
Best vase of flowers from bulbs 

not otherwise classified, C. B. Bell, 
first; Mrs. J. T, Price, second.

Best vase of flowers not other 
wise classified, Mrs. X T. Price, 
first; Mrs. J. F. Speheger, second.

Mrs. Gilbert Wins   
Best dining 'table floral center, 

piece, open to women only, Mrs. 
W. H. Gilbert, first; Mrs. A. H. 
Hartlott, second.

Best general exhibit of gladiolus 
" y Baldrlck. 
Most artistic " urrangen 

gladiolus In vase or basket Mary 
Baldrick, first: C. B. Bell, second. 

Best vase of .3 spikes any large 
flowered gladiolus, Mary Baldrlck, 
first; c. B. Bell, second.

Best vase of thre spikes of any 
prlmulinus variety, gladiolus, Mary 
Baldrick, first; p. fl. Bell, second. 

Best single spike of any gladiolus 
originated. In  California, C. B. Bell, 
first; Mary Baldrlck, second.

Best single spike gladiolus,'Kun- 
(lerd origination, C. B. Bell. Best 
single spike gladiolus, any .white, 
cream, buff or flesh color, Mary 
Baldrlck. Best single spike gladio 
lus, any orange or yellow variety, 
C. B. Be(l, first; E. Scallen, second. 
Best single spike gladiolus, any red, 
dark red or scarlet variety, Mary 
Baldrick, first; C. B. Bell, second. 
Best single spike gladiolus, any

A. Barnard, first; M. J. 
second. Best one t>toain,vany or. 
ange or Autumn shade  variety,  & 
Whiting, first; Mrs. Lottie Fix, sec. 
ond. Best due bloom, any other 
color variety, Miss Jessie E.
Weav 
ond.

first; D. A, Barnard, sec
Largest perfect dahlia In 

show, S. Whiting.,
Fdr "high school pupils:
Best vase of, four African marl, 

golds or ten salplgjossls, Elsie 
Price. Best artistic vase or basket 
of mixed flowers, Eleanor Austin, 
first; Elsie Price, second. Best 
dahlia, one flower, any type, Hor- 
fense Price, first; Howard Schmld, 
second. Best gladiolus, any type, tfnued. 
one spike, Muriel Bell, first; Jean incompetence Ignorance and inef-

d Jack Peterson, second. Best | Hciency, prevail to such a degree, 
vase of ten dahlia flowered zinnias, In county administrative offices 
Richard Waller, first; Hortense that the situation is alarming. 
Price, second. Best vase of fit- "I doubt if all this Is due to wll- 

Lllllpnt zinnias, Muriel Bell, ful crookedness, and graft on the 
Elementary School .! P"-'1- °* county officials. More oft-

Lawrence Says 
County Govern- 
, ments Are Worst

  "Of all .governments, county gov 
ernments are the. worst" Hugh K. 
Lawrence, mayor of Inglewood ami 
candidate for Los Angeles county 
supervisor from' the fourth dis 
trict declared while on a recent 
visit to 'this community.

"That statement was made by 
experts who have investigated 
county governments all over tile 
United States," the candidate oon-

\

Two New Torrance Industries 
Using Steel as Raw Material, 

Start Their Operations Here
That'the existence of a steel mill In Torrance 1"***™* 

this city, many Industries which use steel for raw  a 
denoed again this week when announcements of two new 
W6ro authorized. ,t .. 

One Is the Hall Metal Products Company with 
at 181J 2Wth street and the other a company owned by 
which Is operating on West Carson street In the manufacture of w 
bottle, stands and other ornamental metal products.

The market for the products of both of these companies On 
Coast Is such that the success of both seems assured.

Roofing Company's 
Plant Now Going

Newton L. Hall, head of the Hal 
Metal Products Company has been 
engaged In the roofing business fo 
years. The roofing product whlct 
he Is manufacturing here out 
Columbia sheet steel is the resul 
of his long experience and tcclinl 
cal knowledge of roofing. Experts 
who have examined his produc 
declare It to be tbe most practical 
and sightly sheet .roofing on th 
market today.

The Hall company roofing is o 
coated zinc or copper sheet steel 
mode in unusually large units 
Prom six to ten pieces, will CO' 
a space 100 feet square. The unit 
allow a generous lap, on. the Bid 
four inches wide and, two inch 
high and six inches on the ends.

The shape when formed in th 
sheet by the powerful machinery 
Installed at the local plant wll 
stand all sorts of hard usage. Th 
roof la unusually practical and I: 
addition is architecturally beautl 
ful. It represents a spund but new 
departure in roofing. Installed 1 
resembles tiling and when vlewec 
broadside presents a decidedly 
unique effect. .   .

The roofing weighs less

requir 
strength to

extra 
support it

structural 
It Is nailed

directly to the roof sheeting and 1: 
clinched underneath. When In 
place it shows nb Irregularities sc 
often seen in roofs made of smalli

roofing or 'laid over old roofs 
When used over old .roofing I 
gives a completely new and neat 
appearance to any building. Mr 
Hall is especially enthusiastic ove:
t for use on California houses built 

prior to the stucco type of dwell-
igs. 
"Many of these' houses," he said,

ire now. so out of date that they 
are unsalable. When re-roofed 
with our product they present 
completely changed and attractjv 
appearance."

sain rose or pink variety, C. B.

•M*M*>»>*««»***f»(

Bell, first; Mary Baldrlck, second. 
Best Mingle spike gladiolus, any 
other colored variety, Mary Bald- 
ick. Largest single floweret, Mary 

Baldrlck.
For Dahlias 
eral exhibit of- dahlias, 

$15 sliver und bronze vase, Miss 
Jessie E. Weaver, San Pedro, 
leacher in Torrance high school. 
Most artistic arrangement of 
luhllas In VOHU or basket, Lottie 
h'lx, first; Mrs.. J. E. Hitchcock, 
lecond. Most artistic arrangement 
it dahlias in vase or basket, 'open 
o members of the Women's Club 
>uly, Mrs. 8. Mclntyre, first; Mrs. 
Dun Barnard, second. Best vase of 

u dahlias, any decorative type, 
J. Edwards, first; Mrs. J. K. 

Hitchcock, second. Beat VMM at 
ture» d»UU»*, ttur OMtas er IqftrM 

tus variety, Mrs. J. K Hitch- 
jock, first; Hunford {Whltlng, sec. 

Best vase of three decorative 
cactus or hybrid cactus dahlias ex- 
ilblted by a member, or eligible 
if Bert B. Grassland Post, Amerl- 
juu Legion, H. N. Ually, first; A. J. 
 'itzgeruld, second. Most artistic 

rangement of pompon dahlias, 
vase or basket, Mrs. 1''. Dlliliey, 

»t; Mrs. Lizzie Benzel, Hiuiond. 
lli'xt vusn of thrue pompon duhlluu, 
uny onu variety, H. Whiting. Hunt 
imilluiieiiiluutud needling, onu 
flower will] follagu, 1.. Olaen, first; 
MIH. 10 Maiiilln, utfuuud. UL-BI onu 
Uooin any while variety, M, J 
Kdwuidn, Hint; l>. A. liurnaiil 
unvoiid. iii-iit one bloom, any red 
varliity, V. Vlllenuvu, first; S. Wllit- 
liiK, M.i-uml. lli.bl one liloom, any 
yrlhm, him iVr i-i-uain vurluty, U

type, Jean and Jack Peterson, first; 
ry Bell, second. Best, single 

spike,- uny type gladiolus, Harry 
Bell.   . . . , .

Especial credit is due Mr. Mc- 
Loughljn of Enclnitas for his fine 
display of 'dahlias and gladiotus

hich looked. lovely in spite of 
their long trip by auto. Also Mn 
Calvin o'f Sunset Floral Company 
of Ocean Park and her excellent 
display of many varieties of glad 
iolus blooms from cormels. 

Praise C. B. Bell
Persons attending tbe show were, 

high, In. their praises of Carleton 
Bell, moving spirit of the show 
and of the. Legion for supporting 
hiqi in this movement to beautify 
Torrance and other nearby com 
munities; Mr. Bell originated the 
Idea of the show and is responsible 
more than any other Individual for 
Its signal success.' >

 It Is expected that the show next 
year will be held In a larger ex 
hibition 
School

room, possibly at the High 
gymnasium. Lovers of 

flowers believe that the Torrance 
District show may become famous 
in the Southland and that activi 
ties of the garden club will be re 
flected in a few years in a much 
more beautiful city.

Cancel Torrance

bring competency to county admin 
istrative bodies. Is for county su 
pervisors to spend mqre time out 
In their districts, talking over 
problems with the people, learning 
to &vmpathlze with the people, 
studying their needs, trying to 
solve their problems and .figurine 
ways to give them the full value 
of their tax dollars. A,'dollar spent 
for taxes should be a dollar spent 
for efficient public service and 
nothing else.  

"County problems should be stud 
ied just like mathematics and the 
solutions should be just as exactly 
correct"

Mr. Lawrence said .that if he Is 
elected supervisor, he expects to 
spend every hour of his spare thne 
out In the various parts of his dis 
trict talking ovc 
with the people.

The candidate Is a pout pr 
of Inglewood Rotary and is i

creasing demand for. the Hall roof 
ing is being enjoyed by the local 
company.

Local Woman Has 
Poem Dedicated 

to Her at Sea

Ma on. He ha
of his 44 years as a retail m 
chant Inglewood people say the 
voto for him In their city at the 
August primary will be practically 
unanimous.

Political Advertising.

' BEG YOUR PARDON .
Through u misunderstanding on 

the part of the reporter The Her 
ald made an error last week In re- 

. __ . . cording- that fact that dog license 
at HeyStOne | taxes « « now due. The Herald

A delegation of citizens from 
Keystone appeared before the di 
rectors of tbe Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce Monday afternoon to 
request the board not to ereot a

reported that "Towser must have 
a tag or stay in bin own back 
yard." This statement led to on 
erroneous impression that dogs

Chief Coldur was besieged with re-
Torrahce Neon sign over tbe in-1 ">ue8t» trota d°* owners that they
tersectlon of Car 
Harbor boulevard.

street and 
The Keystone 

pointed out that the sign would
hang the very center of tholr
community and would Interfere 

1th plans which they liave made 
>r a sign of their own at this 

point
Directors of the Chamber as- 
red the delegation from the 

neighboring community that Tor- 
nee does not wish In any way to 

Interfere with Keystone plans and 
wreed not to ereot the sign since 
It did not meet with the approval 
f Keystone residents. 
A Neon sign directing traffic to 

Tarnuu* will be erected, however, 
at Truck boulevard and Carson 

et and another at Hedondo 
boulevard and Hawthorne Road.

be given -bock their money. ..The 
city ordinance regarding dog li 
censes stipulates that all dogs must 
be, tagged, whether they ore kept 
at home or not. The Herald hast

Mrs. Therese Simon Likes
Life on S. S.

California

Mrs. Therese O. Simon, residing 
at 1819^4 Gromercy avenue, who 

public matters sailed recently on the steamship 
California via Panama Canal to 
New York, sends us an interesting 
glimpse of life on board the pa 
latial steamer through a poem 
written and dedicated to Mrs. Si 
mon by a traveling companion and 
new friend) Mrs. C. E. Brum- 
baugh of Los Angeles. Mrs. Si 
mon expects 
months in th 
and relatives.

The poem follows:
 'CALIFORNIA

"Proudly moves the 'California', 
.Stately hostess of the seas; 
Well guarded Is her precious oaivo. 
With gracious imlen, she strives to 

please.

Gliding o'er the' broad Pacific 
She points with pride to sight's

made new: 
When seen again with new-made

friendships, 
Till foreign shores come into view.

O'er thefeu shores, well protected.

ens to correct 
week's paper.

the In last

Banker to Talk
Before Kiwanis

H. M. Dorton, manager of the In 
n-nut lonul bunking department of 
!IK Hunk of Italy will be the prln- 
Itiul spuuker ut the Klwunls C'lqb 
inuheon ul tile Legion clubhousu 
tun Friday noon. Persons who 
uvu heard Mr. Dorton testify that 
Hern Is u treat In store for local 
.IwanlaiiB.

M|HH Annii KlUhugil Of Polo AlLo 
i luuvlnc toduy for her home, uf- 
n- u two weeks' visit at the home 
f Mr. und Mrs. J,. M. Fitghugh.

CANDY SALE
Tile Ifipworth League! young peo 

ple's organization of the First 
Methodist Church, will sell five- 
cent bags of home made candy all 
day Saturday, July 21 at Turner's 
Uhoe shop on the corner of Bar- 
tori and Qraiuercy streets. The Dp-, 
worth League will appreciate pat 
ronage,

LEAVES HOSPITAL
MIH. J. H. Robinson, who under 

went a serious operation ut thu 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial 
Hospital In June, was removed to 
her home In Redondo Beaoh Sun 
day. Bile feels that her early re 
turn horn^ Is due in a great meas 
ure to the efficient treatment she 
received In thu hospital. Mm. Rob- 
insim wishes to thank her many 
IrltmilH In Torruncu for their good
wishes and the many 
flowers she received.

beautiful

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clarkuon 
i el ill ned Ttiotuiay from Bunta Crux 
und QUroy Hot Springs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ulaiksoii visited friends In 
Santa Crui. Mr. Clarkson has now 
fully recovered from his .recent III-

to spend   several 
east among friends

Ornamental Metal

in the.Wes^ Carson street 
a' large order for water

Mr. Roblnette's staff is busy at 
present 1: 
plant on _ .__-
jar stands from the Crystal Watm 
Company. In addition C. S. Leslie, 
superintendent of the plant is at 
work on a number, of artistic 
stands for plants and shrubs. Otlm 
er articles of ornamental metal will 
also be made.

The plant Is equipped with ma 
chinery which reduces production 
costs to a minimum. The only 
spot and butt welder of Its kind 
In the west is in use at the shop 
and other equipment such ax shears 
Is of the most modern variety.

The company Is using small bars 
and angles made by Columbia. 
Friends of Mr. Robinette and Mr. 
Leslie have, every reason to be 
lieve that the venture will be 
complete success.

Mr. Robinette is shearman at the 
Columbia plant and Mr Leslie for 
merly was blacksmith for the C.- 
C. M. 'O.

Exam for Postal 
Clerk to Be Held 

at Torrance P. 0.
.A civil service examination for 

applicants for the position of postal 
clerk-carrier will be held at tbe 
Torrance postofflce. Informatloi 
'regarding requirements, the duties 
qf a .clerk carrier, and the charac 
ter of the examination may be ob 
tained at the Torrance postofflce. 
Application blanks must be on file 
In Sun Francisco by Aug. 3.

Playground News
The Torrance and Lomlta play 

ground teams played their first in 
ter-playground games of the sum 
mer, Tuesday afternoon at 1:00. A 
double header was played, Tor- 
Yanoo winning the first game 10 to 
6, while Lomlta won the second 
10-6. The second game was only 
seven innings.

OBITUARY
Mary Taylor Dyct, age 62,, died 

'rlday, July 18 at the Torrance 
Memorial Hospital, after an 

ness lasting about six months. 
She Is survived by a sister, Miss 

Christina Dyet, of Detroit,. Micht- 
who was called when she was 

aken to the hospitnl about three 
veeks ago. .  

Born In Scotland, she cume to 
ho United States 87 years «KO und 

betiome a naturalized citizen. Six 
rears ago she entered the employ 

Mrs. Jared Sidney Torrance In 
South Pasadena, and remained so 
until her recent death.

The funeral was, ' held Monday, 
July 16, at*2 o'clock at the Stone 
and Myers chapel with Reverend 
H: H. Kelley conducting the serv- 
ces. Burial was at Forest Lawn.

Torrance Relief

Members of the Torrance Relief 
Lsspciatlon are busy preparing for 
he rummage sale of used clotl

and other articles which are to be 
ffered for sale on the first Friday 
nd Saturday In August at the 
eadquarters of the Association, 
808 Cabrillo avenue.

 s. Nettle Stelnhilber announces 
hat those who wish to donate a 
tilng to the association may phone

Torrance 270-W, and the articles 
111 be colled for. '

guests 
hours,

sped, to while the

Returning "la^en, with rich troab- 
uruB,

Like children, with (lathered May- 
time flowers.

Round her festive board they
gather,

At the sounding of the gong; 
A bounteous feast is set before

them. 
In satisfied comfort they linger

long.

I'onguas are loosed, hearts made
tender, 

Away with arrogance and prldel  

All
la westl West Is east) 

brothers, side by side.

As the guests of 'California'
Ken two weeks, her decks they've

trod.
HUH it not mode all more tender, 
And renewed their faith In Qod?

Taught all to be kind and trusting, 
A little more inclined to ploasu 
Here's to you, dear 'California' 
Htately Hostess of the Beas."

Mrs. P. a. Brtney was in Los 
i iiK'-h'H yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uunuun re 
turned this week utter a stay of 
it few days at Plwno lieauh,

. GRASS FIRE
A grans fire book of the Ameri 

can Legion Clubhouse at Carson 
and Plaza Del Amo called out the 
fire department at 11:80 Wednesr- 
day morning. It was quickly ex 
tinguished.

K. of  . Change
Meeting Nights

The Knights of ColumbUs have 
changed the date of their regular 
weekly meeting* tram Tuesday to 
Monday night.

Torrance Wallops 
Inglewood 14 to 2

on the long end of a 14 to 2 scoro 
In their game at Inglewood with 
the Inglewood team last Sunday. 
The next tilt will be at Long 
Beach next Sunday with the North 
'Long Beaoh team.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Dolley drove 
i> Los Angeles to see "Good 
Jews" Tuesday evening.

(Continued from Pace 1) 
liurt ut making crow* talk. The 
crow he shipped to Mrs. Bascom 
could talk. She found that out. 
No sooner hod yliu opened the box 
than Mr. Crow opened bis mouth 
and pronounced one word, It was 
"Hooviih." Shi> sent the oro^ back, 
u»ked for <m« whlvh could talk 
"Democratic."

Sandy & Scotty's

July
Hart, Schaffner A Marx

Suit Sale
Values to 94&00 ,

$32
Value* to $50.00

$38 >
STRAW HATS

;.% Price ,
i Folks, They are 
Clearing Out Fast

O ANDY

d . .AND 
COTTY

MEN'S CLOTHES
Next to First National Bank

Torrance

Same 
v Price
lor over 3§ Jre«r» 

ounces for

[Ex^osiiiGN
Vop wi'S? ?«e

FURNITURE

IVIGOR

J FROM A 80NO OF THE 
FOOD TWINS 

Food.tuffi filled with h««lth and
vigor 

M«k« you  trongtr msk* you
bigger.

MciilfoiMlM for Ki'owliiK nhlldrim 
mid llnh (.Idum Strengthening 
fowls lo iiluuui! I ho cook and 
those ahe serves. Fine family 
foods.

FESS GROCERY 
and MARKET

1921 8«rtori Phone  !

Use Our Want Ada


